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IR We wish all rrsidenb a Happy Christmesand
EL
a PeacefillNewYear
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Planning
Committee
Youth Centre

5th
January

Parish Council
Meeting
RobertsbrtdgeHalI

l6th
January

Planning
Connittee
Youth Centre

5th
February

Planning
Conmittee
Youth Centre

lst
March

Paish Council
Meeting
RobertsbridgeHall

l9th
March

Planning
Committee
Youth Centre

5th
April

Note: Meaings of the Iull
Council now take place on the
3rd Monday of alternate
months. Planning Conniltee
meetings are held ,ranthly if
applicationsare submitted.
All meetingsstart at 7.30pm and
a period of up to 15 minutes is
allowed at the start of the
meetingfor public comment or
questionsifrequired.
Agendasfor meetingsare posted
on the parish notice boards and
web site at least 3 days before
the meeting - planning
applications are ovailable for
inspection at the parish oflice
during normal opening times or
on the Rother District Council
web site - www.rother.gov.uk
and you can comment on
p Ianning appIicati onson-Iine
I

Car Park Update - RotherDistrict Council(RDC) ownsthe carpark in
StationRoad. For twenty yearsthe 2 & t hour bay limits were not enforced,andthe car park waswell-usedwith few problems.A year ago
RDC began,without warning to enforcethe limits. At fnst they issued
numerousf,80 fines,but within a few weeksmost usershad movedto
park on the streets,addingsubstantiallyto the alreadycongestedconditions in the village and,in particular,reducingGeorgeHill to one-way
working.. The 2-hourbaysin the car park arenow only 25 oZoccupiedduring the working day. For severalreasons(incorrectsignage,lack ofan appealsprocess)the fines may
be invalid. RDC hasa legal duty to preventtraffrc congestion:all they havedoneis to
increaseit.
In April2011, RDC ScrutinyCommittee(oneof whosefunctionsis to reviewRDC actions that arehaving unintendedconsequences)
accepteda petition signedby 325 people,
but wereuninterestedin the factsandrefuseda moratorium - a temporarysuspensionof enforcementof the car park time limits until the Rother-wideparkingreview is complete andnew arrangements
in force.
In Septemberthe samecommifiee,different chairman,againconsideredthe matter,this
time with somefacts,andagreedto recommenda moratoriumto the RDC Cabinetwho
makethe final decision.
In October,the full Cabinetof 8 councillorsvotedunanimouslyto refusea moratorium.
They met in private beforethe public meeting.We do not know what went on behind
closeddoors,but below arethe ostensiblereasonsfor refusalthat were statedin public by
variousmembersof the Cabinet.(Commentsin bracketsare mine.- Dicky Clymo)

(t)

RDC must raiseall the moneyit can from its car parks. (IYeunderstandthis.
TheincomefromFebruaryto September,
whichwe weretold is "significant",was
f|20. Theannual costofan employeeand his tronsport is probably about
il 5,000,but RDC are unableto saywhatproportion ofthis is usedfor enforcementat Robertsbridge.{120 is lessthan I okof that total. At this rate it would take
obout25,000years to pryfor the recentBexhill seafront works.)

Q)

Congestionon Robertsbridgestreetsis the fault of commuters,the railway,
ESCC,and the Police.Not RDC. We shouldseekimprovementsfrom these
other bodies.

(s)

The Parish Council shouldallow parking at the Village Hall gravelledcar
parlc (TheParish Council doesnot own or mqnagethatparN which in any caseis
neededforthosewho havehired the Hall during the dry.)

(4)

More on-streetparking will help calm the traffic in the village.

(5)

Refer the question to the Parking Review. (lVhatwe seekis a moratorium
WTIL the Parking Reviewreports its longer termplan.)

Pleaselet the Clerk know if you havea suggestionof what to do next..
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POCKET PARK - Questionnaireresults

22 residentscompletedthe Questionnairefrom the last newsletterand their views will help us formulatean action plan in
the New Year. Thankyou to all who took part.
Futureusessuggestedby the 22 participnts areas follows:
NatureStudy
Dog Walking
Family Walks
Playing
Other (cycling)

16
15
14
6
2

The main concemstatedis the currentmuddy stateof the accessareaunderthe bridge. Rother Valley Railway has been
approachedand it is anticipatedthat they will recti$ this problemwhile they undertaketheir major works.
Another concernis the dog excrementwhich still appearsin the pocketpmk despitethe signsto which the majority of dog
walkersundoubtedlyadhere. This problem detersothers,especiallyyoung children, from making full useof the park. We
will be lookingat improvingsignageandprovisionof bins.
A few respondentsshowedinterestin joining a working party and we will be in contactwith them soon.
The overall results reflect a wish to retain the original conceptof the pocket park with someimprovementsbut no great
changes.Many helpful commentsweremadeincluding:
"to allow the natural re-generationofwoodland into the nearbyfield...." (Note: this land doesnot belongto the PC - Ed)
"seatingand tablesto sit and enjoytheriver...."
"wider
footpathsto takea mobilityscooter..."
"continueto keepthepathwaysaccessible.."
"keepthe smallpaths as well as the mainpaths trimmed"
"openup the woodlandto let in life and restorepond"
"signageto indicatewildlife andfauna in thepark"
Nigel Lockwood& AnneWells
Making Tracks - After a breakof actionduring the hot summerwe are againmakingprogresson clearingthe
path/bridlewaybetweenChurchBridge andthe disusedrailway. We haveuncovered65 of the steppingstonesbut we have
now reachedthe thickestareaof blackthorn,which hasslowedus down considerably.The end is nigh though andI would
like to get a pushon beforeour old friend the Rotherswellstoo much.
So what of thesesteppingstones?Onestory I've heardis that they wereput thereby a former owner of the abbey,a Mr.
Masterson.He put them in abouta centuryago so that he could walk to churchwithout gettinghis cloak wet.
Earlier in the year I had a lovely chat with Mary Marshall (I still think of her as SisterMarshall)who saidthat when she
cameto the village sheusedto walk her dogsacrossthereand it wasalwaysvery wet and bogry. On her roundsto patients
shewas told that the stoneswereput alongthe sidefor'pedestrians'andthe cenfie of the track left clear for horsedrawn vehicles and for the cowsthat were herdedup and down the track nvice a day for milking.
So thereis the history so far. If anyoneelsehasany recollectionsof the path or knows of its history, pleaselet me know, my
detailsare on the back pageof this newsletter.
Onejob that is on our pendinglist is to replacethe stile at the end of the pathby GlenleighWalk wherewe arehopingto put
in a kiss-gate.Maybewe will havecompletedthejob by the time you readthis.
Finally, a reminder,pleasefollow the footpaths,if you walk with dogspleasekeepthem underclosecontrol andtake their
depositshomewith you, that way you will keepwithin the law and are lesslikely to alienatethe ownersof the land on which
you walk.
An online Rights of Way Map showingfoopaths andbridlewaysacrossthe County is now availableon the EastSussex
websiteat the following address:
gov.uVriehtsofivay/riehtsofiilaymap/intro.htm
http://www.eastsussex.
CharlieBeeden
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Robertgbridge9rnmer Events Committee

Robeftsbridge
Jubilympics

4 t 'J u n e 2 0

Youore cordiollyinvitedto...
The Robertsbridge'Jubi
lympics'
Eventson the doy will be bosedoroundthe Olympicond Jubilee
celebrotionswith fun ondgomesduringthe doyfollowedby live music
onddoncingthe night owoy.
Bonk Holidoy tliondoy 4th June ot the Recreotion6round.
More detoilswill follow shortly.Put the dote in your diory now.

bridge
S,otherValley Railway - Progressat Robertsbridge- Sinceour last reporttherehasbeenso much progress.The
building programmeis well underway and has involved five structuresbetween Robertsbridgestation and Northbridge
Street;it is estimatedthat they will be completedby the end of the year. Circumstancesresultedin a changeof construction
companyand currently the works are being carried out by DDF of Hastingswho have madean excellentjob. Additionally
to the RVR by patiently answeringthe many questionsposedby villagers who
they haveprovedto be excellentambassadors
have found the rebuilding of the line very fascinating.
For the sakeof simplicity RVR hasrenumberedthe bridgesnumerically I to 5 from RobertsbridgeEastwards,with number
one beingthe first bridge on the branchleavingthe main line station.
Bridge No.l -Becausethis structureis interestingand carriesadditionalsupportbeamsdating back to the Kent & East Sussex era, it was decidedto carry out repairsratherthan demolishthe abuffnentsand startagain. The baseof the bridge which
allows for a footpathandthe petty sewerhasbeenthoroughlyexcavatedallowing for the constructionof a concretebasewith
reinforcedsteelwhich stabilisesboth the easternand westernabutnent.
Bridge No. 2 - This bridge was built for the RotherValley Railway by SouthernWater during constructionof the pipeline
from Darwell to Bewl Resevoir. The work now requiredis removalof the steeldeck for shot blasting repairsand painting
prior to re-installationtowardsthe endof this year.
Bridge No. 3 - This bridge was demolishedand replacedby two new abutmentsand a concretebase.This splendidnew
structureis now completeand will receivea new steeldecktowardsthe end of this year.
Bridge No. 4 - Work hasstartedon this bridge is nearingcompletion.It is being re-built in the samestyle asbridgenumbers
as it nearsNorthbridge
2 and3, althoughit is smallerowing to the continuingreductionin height of the railway embanlcrnent
Sheet
Bridge No. 5 - This is the smallestof the five bridgesand is adjacentto Northbridge Street. As the river Rother,slightly to
the west of this site hasseverelyscouredthe southernbank of this water course,steelpiling hastakenplaceto makethe railway embankmentsound. Oncethe work hasbeendone,this bridge will be completedin readinessfor a new steeldeck and
subsequenttrack laying.
As reportedearlier, the single frack steelspansthat were sourcedfrom Staplehurstby a generoussupporter,will be usedto
provide the decksfor bridges 2,3,4 and 5. They are being transportedto a specialistrestorationcompanyat Lamberhurst
which will carry out shotblastingandpainting in readinessfor final repairsbeforebeingbroughtbackto Robertsbridge.
In addition to thesespans,two longer singletrack bridgeswere sourcedfrom Reading.Network Rail had declaredthem redundantandthesespannednarrow roadsin the fonner goodsyard west of Readingstation. Thesebridges,some20 metresin
length,areplannedto crossbridgeno. 6, over the River Rothereastof NorthbridgeStreetand a further streamat bridgeno. 7
eastof the A2l Robertsbridgeby-pass. This work will be part of phase6 and the progftrrnmeof work at this location hasnot
beenfinalised.
SheetPiling at Northbridge Street
Becausethe railway embanlanenthasbeenseverelyscouredby the flow of river water at the Easternsideof Robertsbridge,a
contractorhasbeenemployedto rectiff this damageby installing deepsheetsteelpiles. Thesewill be facedwith timber to
enhancetheir appearance.When all the aboveworks have been completed,track laying will commenceduring the winter
I months.
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SALEHURST & ROBERTSBRIDGE
PARISH COUNCIL
Clerk to the Council:
Mrs KarenRipley
The ParishOftice
Youth Centre
Robertsbridge
The Grove,GeorgeHill
Phone:01580
882066
Email:clerk@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Web address:
www.salehurst-pc.org.uk
or
www.robertsbridge-pc.org.uk
The ParishOfficeis open to the publicat the
followingtimes:
Tuesday
9amto I lam
Thursday
2pmto4pm
Rother District Council
Web address:www.rother.gov.uk
Parish Councillors

Tel:

Keep vigilant! A numberof residentshaverecentlyreceivedemails
suggestingthat a companycalled PDS is putting cardsthrough letter
boxes saying that they tried to deliver a parcel and residentsneeded
to contacta premiumrate 'phone number.The email suggeststhat
when calling this number you just heard a recordedmessageand
were billed f,315 for the call - obviously very worrying especiallyat
this time of the year when residentsare (hopefully!) expectingto
receiveparcels.But, this is an old email being re-circulatedon a
'chain mail' basis.
A recent article in 'The Guardian' newspaperaskedPhonepayPlus
the UK Premium Rate Regulator for comment and they said the following:
"This semice was shat down in 2005 and the company running
the scam wasfined t10,000. The service is no longer running and
has not been running since December 2005.' They asked that the
email not beforwarded to others as il just perpetuates the worry. If
you receive a card through your door which you do not think is
genuine and which asksyou to dinl a premium rate namber you
can contact Phonepo! Plus on 0800 500 212 (free phone) Mondoy
to Friday 9amto Spm.Also note thal caUstu 0906 numbers are
charged at a maximilm of t1.50p per minute.
This is reassuringbut other'clever' folks might try againso be vigilant!

880469
Cllr SimonLonghurst(Chair)
simon.longhurst@salehurst-pc.
org.uk
Cllr Dicky Clymo (vice-Chair)
881563
dicky.clymo@salehurst-pc.org.uk

tt al^\ i" Suld,u.l
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Cllr Ruth Augmde
881708
org.uk
ruth.augarde@
salehurst-pc.
880457
Cllr Neil Barden
neil.barden@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr CharlesBeeden
880508
charles.beeden@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr Nick Greenfield
880998
nick.greenfield@salehurst-pc.org.uk
882
Cllr Nigel Lockwood
nigel.lockwood@salehurst-pc.org.uk
880810
Cllr Gillian Smith
gillian.smith@salehurst-pc.org.uk
Cllr AnneWells
anne.wells@salehurst-pc.org.uk
EastSussexCountyCouncillor
Cllr PeterJones
cllr.peterj ones@eastsussex.gov.uk

If you arethe proud possessorof a copy of 'Walks in
SalehurstandRobertsbridge'then you may haveencounteredsomeproblemsin following a part of the
route on Walk 5. This hasbeencausedby changesin
field useand growth of shrubmaking the original directions unclear.My apologiesfor this but the following
amendmentshouldhelp. It is hopedthat in the future
our footpathgroup will be ableto arrangesomeadditional markingto help.

On page21,3'dfine downbeginning"In 150yards..." and4 linesdown
ending*. . . .into the groundsof Higham House"- replacewith the following:
In 150yards, turn left and keepingthe spinneyand deepgulley closeon
your lefi continueaheadfor approx.300yards until reachingthe
boundaryfenceof Higham House.Turn right along the line of thefence
and in 300yards wherethefield path bearsright, turn left over a stile
into the woodsand then immediatelyright uphill and in a short distqnce
over anotherstile into the groundsof Higham House.
David Allen

Stoo PressBattle Area Community Bus - Eastbourne8th December
Arrive EastbourneArndale Centrel lam andreturn from Arndale Centre 3pm - Freewith buspassor minimal chargewithout - phone01424
772001tobookyour placefor pick-upin Robertsbridge

Rother District Councillors
8601l8
Cllr GrahamBrowne
cllr. Graham.browne@other.gov.uk
Cllr SusanProchak
881309
cllr.susan.prochak@other.gov.uk

And a final thought: - "The differencebetweengeniusand stupidity is
that geniushasits limits"
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